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in human body and all are aitered in diflerent types of
blood diseases including thalassaemia in rvhich thel

may play a role in pathogenesisa-i. The alteration of
these elements combined with excess amounts of hae-

moglobin subunits enhance the generation ofoxvgen

radicals after a chain of reactions leading to eaLly

death of the red cells attd haemolvsis'.

It has long been recognised that serum iron is ele-

vated in homozlgous 13-thalassaemia and iron binding

capacitf is fulll saturated" but percent transf,errin sat'

uration and elevated plasma ferritin are the classical

indices for iron overload6-t. However, serum ferritin is

not always the most accurate indication of irou over-
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Abstract. In this study, 82 patients with (5-thalassaemia major, and 142 apparently healthy control

subjects were investigated for: haemoglobin, blood indices, serum iron, total iron binding capacity, ffans-

fenin saturation, se.u- fenitin, zinc, copper and copper/zinc ratio. Patients with (5thalassaemia major had

significant gowttr refirdafion as their BMI eqLnl to iS.gS*2.g1 kg/m2 compared to 20.61 t4.28 kg/m2 for the

cJntrols 1p2O.OOt;. Haematological investigations revealed that mean haemoglobin level was 6.6 r 1.6

g/dl for parients while for conffols being 12.41 1.5 g/dl. Other blood indices were severely altered in patients

with P-thalassaemia m{or. In all age groups, patients with (5-thalassaemia major had severe iron overload

with about 2g-fold increase in *re concenfation of serum fenitin as compared with normal subjects and

nearly 70o/o saturation of transfenin. Serum zinc was sigrificantly decreased while serum copper and

Cg/Zn ratios were higher among patients for all age groups compared to the respective age group in

control subjects. There was a significant negative correlation benveen serum zinc and copper levels in

patient's (3-thalassaemia major (r=-0.65, P<0.01). In conclusion patients with homozygous (3-thalassaemia

were zinc deficienq as zinc can reduce the copper and iron concentrations and increase grorth we

recommend that zinc supplementation for these patients is important.
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INTRODUCTION

Beta-thalassaemia is the most important type of

thalassaernia because it is common and produces se'

vere anemia in its homozygous and compound het-

erozygous state'.In 1999, WHO has estimatedthat

the canier frequency of p-thalassaenia in Iraq is about

3% and the annual births ofhonrozygote ofp-thalas-

saernia aLe about i7 I patients/year', In Basrah. a re-

cent premarital study on couples attending the Public

Health Laboratory revealed that prevalence ofP-

thalassaemia trait is about 4.6%'.

lron. copper and zinc are essential trace elements
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load because it may be elevated due to iuflammation
or hepatocellular damaget" ".

In thalassaemia major, plasma erythrocytes and

hair zinc levels were found to be much lower than that

in normal subjects and this is also true in sickle cell
disease and haemoglobin H disease5'12"10. Serum copp.t
levels were fbrurd to be significantly increased compared
to nonnal subjects. This is also true in other types of
I.raen.roh,tic un.,iliu''' n't'.

The aim of the study was to detsrrrine the chauges

in iron status, zinc and copper levels ir.r subjects with
thalassaemia major and compare them with levels in
normal subjects and to detemine the effect of age,

chelating therapy and splenectomy on these paramc-

ters.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Subjecs

This study was conducted on 82 patients with p-

thalassaemia major, aged I to 32 years (48 males and

34 females), who attended the Thalassaemia Center

in Basrah Matemity and Children Hospital from July
2000 to July 2001. Along side, 142 age-natched healthy

subjects, aged I to 61 years (69 nrales and 73 fbmales)

were used as a confol gtoup.

Patients and controls were categorized into four
main subgroups according to their ages, group A (1-6
years), group B (7-12 years), group C (13-18 years)

and group D (included subjects aged more than 18

years).

From patients with (5-thalassaemia rnajor, the fol-
lowing data were collected; age, sex, parental consan-

guinity, age of diagnosis of the disease, complaints,

frequency of blood transfusion, data of last transfu-
sioq chelating tlrerapy (dose, route and duration), sple-

nectomy, weight and height. For control group only
age, sex, parental consanguinity, weight and height
were recorded. Body Mass krdex @l\@ was measured

as weight (in kilograms) divided by the square of the

height (in meters).

Mdlloh

The importance of the procedure was explained to
all subjects participated in the study mrd/or their
parents. Fresh venous blood (6 ml) was drawn from
patients and control subjects. Two ml ofblood was col-

lected into EDTA tubes and immediately tested fbr
haemoglobin variant and haematological parameters.

The test was fansferred to plain tubes (without anti-
coagulant), centrifuged and the sera were obtained
for the biochemical investigations.

For thalassaemia major subjects, the samples were

collected just prior to blood transfusion. Haemoglo-
bin, PCV, red cell counts, MCV, MCH and MCHC
were estimated by using automated Coulter Counter
MS9. Haemoglobin typing was perfbrmed quantita-

tively by an automated ion exchange HPLC system

using fS- thalassaemia short program on the Bio-Rad
VARIENT instrument (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Bel-
gium). The diagnosis of p-thalassaemia u"ait was based

on characteristic elevation of HbA, (>3.8%).
Senrm iron and total iron binding capacity_ were

tested within 24 hours according to Geriotti", and

transferrin saturation o/o was calculated. Sera were

stored at -20oC, for the later estimation of serum Zn,
Cr1 by using direct method with acetylene and air
flame atomic absorbance spectrophotometer (FAAS)
after simple dilutionl8. Serum fenitin estimation was
carried out by radioimmunoassay technique as de-

scribedby CIS bio (JK).

SwisticalAna$tsis

The results were expressed as mean +SD. The
data were analysed stratistically by one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA). The correlation between the data

was tested by simple linear regressioq employing SPSS

computer progmm. A P value less than 0.05 was con-
sidered to be the lowest limit of sisnificance.

RESULTS

In this study the mean age of all four age groups of
pMhalassaemia major patients was 9.9+6.7 years, and

mean age of diagnosis was 13.5+12.8 months. Body
mass index @l\2tr) was 15.99 + 2.97 kglm2, which was

significantly lowerthan that of control group (P
<0.001).

The mean date of last blood transfusion was

30.8+15.9 days and the mean rate of blood fransfusion

was 11.4+5.8/year. Moreovu, 24 patients with 13-

thalassaemia major were splenoctomised (29.3%) and
58 (70.7%) were not.

This study also showed that 63 of the fi-thalassaemia

major parents were relatives ('76.8%).
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As illustrated in Table 1, the haemoglobin level
(Hb), packed cell volume (PCV), mean cell volume
(MCV) and mean cell haemoglobin (MCH) were all
significantly decreased in (-5-thalassaemia major indi-
viduals in cornparison to the conffol group (P<0.00 l).
Red blood cells count and mean cell haemoglobin
concentration were also significantly lower in (3-thalas-

saernia major patients as compared with healthy control
(P<0.001).

Table 2 illusfates the biochemical characteristics,
which were investigated for both studied groups. The

Table l. Haematological findings in patients and controls

Parameters Control p-thalassaemia
(n= 142) major

(n:82)

Hb esldl Male
Female

Total
PCV% Male
Female

Total
Male
Female

Male

Male

Male

12.911.6 6.3H.7 7.01t.5
11.9-1.3
12.411.5 6.611.6+*+
425+3.7 20.3+5.7
38.413.8 22.1+6.1

40.4+3.7 21.115.8''**
5.4+0.5 3.110.8
5.1+0.4 3.310.93.3+0.9,r**
5.310.5
78.915.5 65.41 1 1.5

78.1t7.4 67.4112.0
78.5+3.6 66.i111.7!'.**
26.8+2.7 20.4+4.221.5+4.8
25.8t2.7
26.3H.1 20.914.5***
32.911.6 30.6+5229.8+6.0
32.2t2.2
32.6H.9 30.313.3***

serum levels of iron, ferritin, copper, Cur/Zn ratio and
fransfenin saturation were all increased in patients
with (3+halassaemia major as compared with controls,
and the diffbrences were statistically significant
(P<0.00 1). The serurn levels of TIBC and Zn were
significantly lower in ]3+halassaemia major as com-
pared with the control group @<0.00 l).

The results reported in this study also showed a

statistically significant decrease in serum zinc levels
for all age groups as compared with control groups
(P<0.001), (Table 3). The same table illustrates that
there was a significant increase in the levels of serum

copper and Cu/Zn ratio in all age groups as compared
with the control groups of the same ages (P<0.001).

Conceming age groups fbr each single test there was a

statistically significant difference in the Cu/Zn ratio
between the first (1-6 years) and last Ql8 years) age
groups and also behveen the second (7-12 years) and

the last age groups (P<0.001 and P<0.05 respectively),
(Table 3).

The studl'has revealed also that there rvas a de-Table

2. Basic Biochemical characteristics in the studied groups

Parameters Control
(n= r42)

p-lhalassaemia major
(n: 82)

RBC counts

Miy l
Total
MCVlI
Female

Total
MCH pg
Female
Total
MCHCgdr
Female
Total

Iron (ng/dl)

TIBC (ng/dl)
'frans. Sat %
Ferritin (lig/l)
Zn (nddl) Cu
(nddl) Cv/Zn
ratio

112.7*21

279.2+33.8

38.2+'7.1

63.5+48
L)3.9+2'l .4

89.7t28.2
l+0,38

160.5+21.1 ***
233.?+31.5 1*** 69.216.
8l *+*

157l'9t2'73't*r*
47.7+14.1l+*,i 154.1+
28.5 I 

'.*N. 3.45+1.47***

Results were expressed as
* * * Significartly ditrerent
(P<0.001).

mean 1 SD withhealttrysubjects
as compared

Results were expressed as mean + SD
i<** Sigificartly different as compared with healthy subjects

cP<0.001).

Table 3. Zinc and copper status in (3-thalassaemia major in difl'erent age groups

Agelyear Groups Zinc (ng/dl) Copper (ng/dl) Znl(l.u ratio

l-6

'7-t2

13-18

>18

Control (n:20)
Major (n:28)
Contol (n:23)
Major (n:32)
Control (n:24)
Major (n=ll)
Control (n = 75)
Major(n: l0)

93.8+17.7',1

40.1+8.08***
90.53+21.39
210.8 + 9.31r'**

98.0+30.87

50.36+24.3***
93.94+30.22

63.4.27.56**

98.35+21.63

158.9+4.4* * *

92.52*23.42
147.8+24.58*'t*
77.44+27.47

146.3t33.2*,r*
88.04*30. I

163.0*35.97***

l.t6+0.27

4.06+0.85* **
1.02+0.3

3.7+1.01"*
0.83+0.3 r

3.31 + 1.66*'*'*'

0.9810.32

2.77+1.55***

Results were expressed'as mean * SD
t<*, *** Siglificantly different as compared with healttry subjecls (P<0.01 & P<0.001 respectively).
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crease in the levels of serum iron, and nansferrin sat-

uration in non-splenectomised patients compared with
splenoctomised ones. However, this decrease was sta-

tistically insignificant. On the other hand, there was
an increased serum levels of TIBC, zinc, copper and

fbrritin in the non-splenoctomised patients compared

Table 4. Biochemical changes in splenectomised and non-
splenectomised p as

Thalassaemia maior

Parameters Splenecto- Norrsple
mised nectomised
(n=24) in = 58)

with splenoctomised patients but this increase was sta-

tistically insignifi cant (Table 4).
The values of biochemical variables of patients on

regular, inegular and without desferrioxamine therapy
(DFO) are presented in Table 5. The levels of serum
transferrin saturation and serum copper are higher in
the group that takes the DFO therapy and it is slightly
higher in those on regular therapy than in those on

inegular therapy. These differences were statistically
not significant.

On the other hand, serum iron, TIBC, serum fer-
ritin and zinc were lower in the group that takes the
DFO therapy. All the above variations were statisti-
cally insignificant except for serum zinc level, which
was significantly lower in patients on regular and ir-
regular DFO therapy as compared with those not taking
chelating therapy (P<0.05).

Conelation analysis between different biochemical
parameters (serum ferritin and transferring saturation;
zinc and copper) were illustrated in Figures I and 2
respectively.

Iron (ngldl) TIBC ([isldl)
Tran sferrin saturation o/o

Fenitin (lig/dl) Znc
(ng/dl) Copper (ng/dl)

1622fl1.3
226.3133.2
71.9*,4.16
r550d.2$.7
46.3+13.4
147.&23.8

160*21.1

236.8+30.6
68l.432
158/.41263
48.Sr14.5
155.8+30.1

Results were expressed as mean + SD

Table 5. Biochemical changes in correlation with DFO therapy

Parameters With DFO therapy Without therapi,
(n = 30)

Regular Inegular
(n=24) (n = 28)

Serum iron (igldl) TIBC
(ng/dl) Transferrin saturation
% Fenitin (lig/dl) Zinc
(ng/dl) Copper (ngldl) CulZn
ratlo

163+20.8 159.8+20.6227.&27.3
231+33.7 70.W4.8 70.4+6.r tffi&zrr
1505+244.6 47.3+12.8 t52.&2t.8

165.3123.t 233.8+35.6 67 .e9.r 1 639L243.7
55.3*t7.7* 143.5*3 1.9 2.8+1.5

43.5L12.61572+ 3.8+1.1
2643.4*1.8

Results were expressed as mean+SD
'Significantly differrnt as compmed with patients taking therapy (P<0.001).

Figure l, Correlation between I'e rritin and transl'clring
saturation in 15-Lhalassenria nraior.

Figure l. Corrclation bctrvccn Icrritin and rranslcrring
saturation in p-thalassenria nrljor.



The present studY, 6'6+1 6

Basrah (2001) n:8!f99,trai<.tl,'... " 160.5i.21.1 233.2+31.5182+'78 69.2*6.8
7 .2r.1 !7'Tna\?utd" (1980)24 n:1 1 5 Winfred,

US,\ 11986t25n:91 r i?)-r?l ll5t)
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DISCUSSION

Red cell genetic abnormalities are chronic diseases

with no cure; they often require lifblong care and
management strategies. The impact of these diseases

may vary with the severity of the disease itself and also

varies with individuals and families. In general these

conditions are leading cause of increased morbidity in
children and adults and of increased children mortality.
Within these genetic abnomalities thalassaemia
constitutes a major public health problem in many
parts of the world, particularly ir the Mediteranean
region, Middle East and Southeast Asia'.

In Iraq, 13-thalassaemia is one important public
health problems. This is because of the considerable
burden on the children and their families as well as on
health services. From data ofthis study, 76.8% of
children with (5thalassaemia major were from con-
sanguineous marriage, which is predominant in our
country. Also, oniy 29.3Yo of patients with p-thalas-

saemia major were splenectomised and the other
70.7oh were not, while desferrioxamine therapy was
given regularly to 29.3yo of patients, irregularly to
34.lYo and the rest were not receiving chelating
therapy at all.

The present sflrdy showed significant growth retar-

dation in (3-thalassaemia patients compared with con-
trols (P<0.001). It was found that not only under
weight was prominent in l3-thalassaemia major but
linear growth and variable grades of wasting were also

common. Growth faih:re had been attributed to; clronic
anaemi4 zinc deficiency, growth hormone deficiency,
secondary to desferrioxamine therapy and many other
causes'r. Some studies have shown that nutrition inter-
vention might result in a significant improvement in
mean weight for height with increase in zinc plasma

levels and a decrease in plasma copper levelsr". Othet
clinical trials shou ed that treatment u ith zinc supple-
rnentatior.r and/or gror.r'th honnone niay enhance
growth velocity and ma1' rnanage grorvth retardation of'

ile reated soupie-:'-22.

In the-preient study. it is clear from the serum iron.
total iron binding capacity. transfeniri saturation and

serum fenitin data that patients with l3-thalassaemia
rnajor shou progressive iron overload. These patients

also have se" ere aneniia due to ineff ective erythro-
poiesis. u'hrch is a nrajor caus-e of the pathophlsiolog-
ical findings irr these patients-''. A positive correlation
between transferrin saturation and serunr ferritin
(r=0.51 and P<0.01) was obserued (Figure l). indi-
cating that these parameters are metabolically tinked in
their functions. Wangruangsathit et al" also repofi
similar finding. This could be due to the effect of iron
overload and incleased iron mobilization fiom the storage

sltes.

Table 6 presents the indicators of irorr status in our
studl' and other tivo studies in different countries. Our
findings confirm the results obsen,ed by Pootrakul et

al"' and Winfred et al'" ercept lor the serunr ferritin
level. which rvas hvice higher in the last one.

With regard to the effect of' splenectomy on ilon
status in p-thalassaemia rrajor. this stud1, found a higher

level of serum iron and transferrin saturation in sple-
nectomised patients as compared rvith norr-splerrecto-

mised patients. Other researchers also denronstrated

simiiar obsen,ations25-tt. Serum fenitin level rvas loner in
splenectornised patients than the non-splenecto-rnised
group, rvhich could be due to that splenectomised
patients take less blood transfusion than the non-
splenectomised patients. This rvas not in agreernent to
Pootrakul et al" rvho noticed an increase in serunr

ferritin level in splenectomised patients. althor,rgh the

Table 6, Comparison of iron status in p-thalassaemia major in the present study and other studies

li:ll;s'o'"'"'

Results were expressed as mean tSD
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reason of this increase was not clear.
The effbct of DFO therapy on iron status was de-

termined. Patients with regular and irregular DFO
therapy were fourd to have lower serum iron and TIBC
levels, and higher transferrin saturation compared to
those without chelation therapy, which could be due to
the effbct of DFO that increases the transfbnin satu-

ration due to iron release frorn the stores. Wang et al2o

also reporled same results in which he supposed that

the non-transferrin bound iron is elevated only if the

transfenin saturation is close to 100%. Another im-
portant reason could be that most patients were taking
ascorbic acid (vitamin C) inappropriately or even did
not take it at all. Ascorbic acid facilitates the release

of iron liom the storage sites, as well as it can also

increase its utilization by the ery4hroid cells and in-
crease iron excretion by the kidney in the presence of
DFO28. Some studies showed that admnistration of
100-200 mdby of oral ascorbate rcsults in an approx-

imate doubling of DFO-induced urinary iron excre-
tion2l. Bianco !t afe noticed that serum iron increases

after subcutaneous infi.rsion of desferrioxamine, which
probably can be identified with a chelated iron fraction
waiting for renal clearance. He also rnentioned that

stable iron which results from catabolism of transfused

red cells constinrte the main part of the chelated non.

Serum fenitin level in patients on regular and ir-
regular chelation therapy were lower than in the group

without therapy, it was even lesser in the group with
regular therapy which is due to the effect of the DFO
on iron stores. Canton et a130, also noticed this. On other

hand, Porter3r concluded that about half of the iron is
excreted in the feces and this proporlion increases

with higher DFO dose, and that the source of fbcal

iron is frorn the liver cells (hepatocytes), whereas uri-
nary iron includes that derived from plasn-ra iron tum-
o\rer-'.

Zit'tc is the second most abundant trace element in
the body. Our data shorved that in all age groups of
patients with (3thalassaernia rnajor there u'as a signif-
icant decrease in the levels of serum zinc. These results

are in agreenrent rvith several studies published else

rvhere in the r.norld''-'o-"-". The decreased serum zinc

lei,els in p-thalassaemia major had been attributed to

hyperzincuria. rvhich is due to cirrhotic changes owing

to hemosiderosis or to an increased rate of glome-rular
filtration of zinc seen in chronic hemolysis33.

Moreover, Milne et,al3a, studied the effect of foliate
supplementation on some trace elements absorption

P-TH \1,\SS \ET,II{ \4 \JOR \ND TR,\CE ELEMENTS

and ercretion and concluded that sr.rpplernentation of
fbliate influence zinc horneostasis, perhaps thlough
fonnation of an insoluble chelate and impairnent of
absorption. This could add ar.rotl.rer factor responsible
for zinc deficiency in patierrts rvith p-thalassaemia
major as most of these patients take foliate therapl'

continuousll . Moreover. it is well established that the

serunr of thalassaernic patients had lorv zinc levels but

increased iron and f'erritin levels. These frndings inr-
plied that zinc and iron levels are associated. Experi-

ments in human and anirnals have demonstrated that
zinc and iron undergo competitive interactiorris-iu.

Although splenectomy lorvered the serurn zinc levels

in patients with thalassaemia major. the decrease did
not reach the degree of significance. On the other hand.

DFO therapv had a significant effect on semm zrnc

lerel in 1$-thalassaenria ma.jor. Serum zinc letel tlas
lower in patierlts n'ith regular DFO therap).. rvhich rvas

also reported in rnanl' previous studies'u-'"-'''. This was

explained by that DFO is associated rvith increased
urinary zinc excretion in pMhalassaemia major as DFO

"c"ould 
have an affinitl' to other rnetal ions includingzinc'r?-

Copper is rvidell distributed in the biological tissues

rvhere it is present largel-v in the fbnri of organic
cornplexes. nranl'of lhich are metalloproteins acting as

euzymes. Copper enzynes are iuvolved in a rtariefy of
metabolic reactions, such as, utilization of orygen

during cell respiration and energy utilization. The,v

are also involved in the svnthesis of complex proteins of
connective tissues and in a range of neuroactive

compounds3e. Serun copper level w-as explored in pa-

tients rvith fi-thalassaemia major and it u'as found to be

significantly higher than ths control subjects and lbr all

age groups. These results ri'ere in agreernent l'vith other

studies b1' researchers in different part ofthe rvorld5-r5-

''-". These observations could be explained by the

antagonistic effect ofthe zinc, as zinc deficiency in (3-

thalassaemia major could greatly increase copper

absorption via the gastrointestinal tract. This negative

correlation illustrated in Figure 2 can be attributed to

that elements n,ith similar valence-shell h1'brid orbital
might conrpete for specific binding sites on proteins

involved in their absorption and perhaps also during

the de novo synthesis of nretal-loen4tres"'.

CulZn rario is a more variable indicator of the bodv

zinc and copper status in haernolytic anaenrias'', and it
was also evaluated as a tool to be used as diagnostic

criteria in some h'pes of cancerso'. In our study seruln
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Cu/Zn raio was significantly higher in f5-thalassaemta
major patients as compared with conrrol subjects. It
was also significantly higher in almost ail age groups

compared with control subjects. These results may in-

dicate the usefulness of using this ratio more efficiently
in the estimation of serum levels of these two highly

correlated fface elements, than using each one alone.

From this study we conclude that patients with ho-
morygous p-thalassaemia were zinc deficient. This

conclusion was based on decreased levels of serum

zinc and increased Cu/Zn ratio and we recommend

that zinc supplementation for patients with (5thalas-
saemia major is important as zinc can reduce the copper

and iron concentrations and increase srowth.
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